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nimttum oi ewrpri.e. «ci-kc... Answer to “Bible Student.”
gw dtowfn
Bird h.ra. ««lh.d,,I.M l,„ol U >'.,urc*A;,|,.,,„Ucl o« l«A wmk 
Mi hud n.t..i o« «I. *nid.: y»1"1 IjH

veice eeid *ible the amaaing and iurcçeeibie
Nk, «ill ck, bod mMlkw. II'- hibln hr mu.li
Fuw«hl It ww you; .o, I I'»1 “•'*'> »• «*'•“ W“'<> "f 
i ... m, 1 looked to And «"ll ■»•«>««<• 'WM*
Rrldl, rein cut. but 1 Hod It. Sro™<1*, ™“«uib« tbul lu .11 n
b*u I under.Uiid the whol. »"« ......* b*'“ t»,h ~n.„v.t,M,
[ Hi** Jack wan bound to Bed 
llhe has. WtU you «hake, Tar-

The Acadian. ' When Day Warn Done.

Wearied are we. and the harveat I» not ended
Out wen untie Sett uaaad our nude ere run:

Toll nit who mill, lui Itu Ilir ut«ht * drwendt
^ Out dev te done, 

farewell; lew

Yet will the Muter welcome, welt, cudeavot, 
Now that the day la

Farewell, O Keith, thy bleak, gray aklea «I

Kor once the homealead ot out faith 1» watt; 
Tlty cloud limit call no Shadow o'er to-roemw- 

Thy day U dour,

Vast fade* the light; and to, la gloom before we 
Thai volcoleaa Mile? which no foot may ahuttl 

Deurage, tuy

ROYAL 
Baking Powder 
Economy

The manufacturers of Roya^ Bak
ing Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 
at the sacrifice of quality.

Royal Baking Powder is made from 
pure grape cream of tartar, and is 
the embodiment of all the excellence' 
possible to be attained in the high
est class baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder costs only a 
fair price, ami is more economical 
at its price than any other leavening 
agent, because of die superlative 
quality and absolute wholesomeness 
of the food it makes.

KaiDAV miti'iiiitg by tint'•Imiiuti vtory
For Fletcher's (jI m

r.AVtSON mmOEj.

...................... iirutti In dl 00 a year in
in If sent to »hu Unitud WMee,

lute 0# the Bald-fur* 
ara the «heave* we 1

•1 M
'ft*way vtimnnmlofttluiia from all part* 

if t|w ci nitty, or article* uinix the twpio- 
of tin day, are cordially aulletlml ettd liberals in ndigiou as well aa »o 

politics. Thirdly, that all such 
thing* as creed», scriptures, eouatltu-

hattda and Tuieo Hum, **c *tm?d «P"« bv> Ut*«
B ben. of people must. of «««sally, be 

full of contprotuise*.
t«tge.a»U

Ativawrisiwu Hat*
«100 Mr«iu.ru (« MWto Ira j«- iln Itlim Vo* Hive Alwu.vu llonght.imd whtehha» been 

til, aentu fi.r Muh auuuuquanb lu nM „v„„ feo your,, lm« Dome the, .l|tn»Mro ot
„,i .dnuhe ^t” ‘" ‘ "I T reckon any **« 

t* 'll go with the
unde* hi a pci*-

>„...to:.Ub*M^O«> 
I'StTnïy‘creftte la old

kind oi gw*
tvat.ymen* time*F Rent those pas* 
eigen, the brutalities of -which make 
us ihnddvv. and you see the work of 
Imagination ot a brutal people Who 

....... . _ . ifctll their god in Hebrew Yah we
i I .lulu t „.t tlucklry, N.,.,.Vlvlll, ol,hl«h
. io.lYl-t.,u b, KkbO ...... | ...J ,„u ... ..I. lu
*F" to *" :,T ,1.11,1. U,» ,v.,k Ibu I.lierai, ol
*'#” bu• «-«.tb.ll..- lhetlm, Cil|,, rb.tr drily-lilu 
i«t roulUMd. 'Well. u Hebrew pi... ,1 me.,ml, ,ml.

TWgA-M blwWI «I. '«t»« I .
banil that bolt you >ud the «et*, These iimyle were coûtent to live 

llw.nl In lull o6er.il together wu.mui t\y|n, .1 Mok other. 
»*W-!eeeVi” «««tit j«k Hunt» , 11 Hut, . .lilt,-lion ol wilt 

•wall, torlk it. I made that li u,mti'*lly represe tied both aides, 
thtn wittawy fuss i tlsed I'd »«y I lent Vylluiam w m very active ant) there 
Black Ja©k to you,, seef 
i «ax' BaUI Taigo, his lace work 

i»I
An! kuowle1 you long as I have, I 

Itip •!
I did. Now, -Tntgo, you can just slip 
across ihat line titer an go to tiwip» 
les su tell hint to harfjt you up till i 
come 1er you, That arm o' ymtmil

;y trouble 1er you etthei 
rn hsve law, now he a ahp- 

r... the hue till things smooth

The Dividing Liner
A TALH OP >VB8TBRN PALS.

When dey U dnue.W VVhat n O^TÔRIA lil•mm -
leeuivitd up to TlmrWay noutt

X uliimgc# in contnnit, ndvmtlaer 
•, tm In the office by Wndnowln 

Px" * Advertlsomonts in which the number 
•f insertloiiM is not Hiiooirtmi will he con- 
tinned and charged fuf/ihriU qllierwlsn 
tirdurotl ' >»

Tins paper Is mailed reuuliwlfyv stilt- 
1 soriber* uni-d « definite order to oisocm- 

Untie is riKutveU and all arrears are paid 
n full-

dub Printing » eaacuted at this offloe 
III Him latent styles and at moderate prices.

All imstnittHtors and news agents 
autliorfaed agente of the AoaI'UN for 
purpoho of receiving subscriptions,

6 receipt* for same are only given from 
ultiue of publluation.

nienta must Clnwtorln 1* ft Imrmleaa eiibatltotfl fop Cft*top Oil, Pftpcw
>
M

gorto, I>po'tH ft ml SoothUig Hyntpw. It la SMouattut. It . 
«•ontnlna nolthop Onlum, Morphine nor other Nnrvotlu 
Mil.Hiain-o. It* «go 4a Its guiirnnti o. ft (loaUtiya Worm* 
ami ftUnya FcvorlNhiteaa. It ciuroa lllnvi tiom iim\Wlml 
Cello. If, roliovu* ToeUitng Trouhjoa, cmroH Çonatlputlon 
and Flfttolenoy. It fthaluillatea the Food, yegulatv* the 
Btouiiuih apd Itowola, giving ImiHihy anti natural sleep. 
The Children's Vunnoen The Motltor’u i rlqud.

«aidThe morning sun leaped almve the 
prVrle hoi Ison and one rey of geld 
pierced the sage brush, awaking Tev- 
go to hie auiroutullnge. Me turned 
painfully on hie side aud blinked up 
at the horse standing beside him. A 
severed rein dangled Item the bridle, 
end a grim smile darkened the faee ol 
the men aa hla situation flashed upon

«How’

BU
at*,

GENUINE CASTOR IA always
Beers the Signature of

w«*
Mil

him.
w«* extvnilvo lewntlitg, «ddiUou and 
exjiurgaiion l»y uli parties.

l.at roe i.ll istrute the dtit -reuce be 
tw’ôn Y*hwe and hlohim. The 
humer semis llsgat into the wilder- 
it.’»a lufuie her child ia horn. The 
liberals, with a higher conception ol 
divine justice, rewrite the story and 
flatter goes mi* when the child h old 
enough to Maud such t<«*tmeut 
Y ah we is HSpiwaihle (or the ten com-

Tttete had been drink and play at 
Strad'e Piece, end eatly in the night 
he had staked tilsck Jack here ageinet 
Hockley's thoroughbred Uiunep -sud 
lost. Later on theta had been a quar
rel and an exchange ol shots. Targo'a 
arm was ptrferated in two planes. He 
Uwlleved he hid killed Hockley. The 
fume» of the poison he had Imbibed 
still muddled hie thinking powers, 
but the lact stood that he wse here 
with inothei men’s horse,

•Hoi lend tue jekt like a dog, he did,' 
chuckled the man, « gleam of tendu 
ness wiping for a moment the llnea oi 
hardnvHH and dlasipatiou from Ma 
lace, as his heavy eyes tested fondly 
on the horse'he had utiked and lost.
•I reckoned It wouldn't take hint long 
to break leash when he found oui I 
had gone on stampede There ain't 
no leather quite elrnug enough, V hold

ISEStS;
-• -toKt«Nw«, »<Rfviut. nrggggyiavs

I . Jiaw* 1*1» - - * Tlit k-.i» ...........
LaOlea | IyIISSCS aitu hi«oh»«k .«.«iion.i.ly. TamoI»n-Md

' his unlitjnretl grin about the slender
Pkildo/in'a f „a(. »to« MKt «(«*• «.Imillft M* »v«<
vmiaren 9 VOolSi frownfngly concentrated on the blend

ing colors of the prairie glasses.
We could go serose titsr an* he 

life, I gui-ii, but, you see, Jack, that 
whs;

l suppose th' hoys think I am any 
how, a hole thief, Hockley won you . 
hy cheatl#,' hut of couru I can't 
piove that, In th' ehootln' th' hoys 
all know that he |uil!ed Aral. I’m 
clear on that, although my maltin' 
fer cover-thi» way does look bad. 
Anyhow, you belong V Hockley an' 
here you are with die. That menue 
th' haltef fer Targ» pvryldln'they 
can git it 'round hla neck tWtiob 
same ain't in my natur' to allow as 
long aa Hits gun.hand o' mine kit) 
crook * Anger. ' .

The horse lifted hie head with a 
snort, and Targo sprang td hla feet. 
L'htity yards away a man sat In a 
saddle, welching him. A rifle lay 
« mus hla arm but he did not lift it 
even when fargo'a hand lei I to the 
Cuit I butt at kla waist. He lode 
forward slowly end reined up a few 
paces away. His lues was frownin 
and sullen. Targo's skin Hushed as 
he looked into the man's eyes.

•Whet you want, Ulllf ' he liked, 
letting Ins hand slip to his side.

•I wits just passln' and thought 
maybe you'd, like t' aerol Hockley 
hose back with me, I'argo.’ The ao. 
cusallon and lapioaeh in ihe ouel 
liinea whs lelt iiiicltallengid, hy 'lie 
oilier, Targo caught the dangling
w»»f
in the man waiting. I hen he walkrd 
hack (0 Ills old place l raids the sage 
brush. He heard the other ntan uttei

TOWN OF WU1.FVU.M1.
T. L. HaSVSv, Mayor.

K. 8. OoLUWWM., Town Clerk.

cmva House \
H. UOlolB.aOa. m.
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HUFI
aurei ao l took * little acoutiu' 
II hy my sell, an-I'm right glad

couldn't teat easy till I

The Rind You Have Always Bought
In Use Per Over 30 Ymi-s

I

$TM esNTAus eeesâsvnir s*v svasiT. niw ro
Matuw owk a Uwm el bâtim eowden, but nnaiiMhf «bat, 
era hequeeth dutribuled Iraqi door to door, or riven rwoy q «non 
•torar. Such tuixtura* in dcoqaoo. to ore a food In EoSukL 
Franco, Gerraio* end MM wtw of *e Untied Saar liter rak i.
^£Lw'bÂoX.tetwl

I.

_______________ UF-TO P»T« 10 m.) «««FBOT,

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

I
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MM xm l ABU

if

■•tfi i ■
lu N. T. times the procv-i was Ü|lemnaj|sm CurCil

vontleued and all Ihe Variuua theftlo-
«leal viewa Of the time* may bu ex i TO Stttjf Cillai)

BalYtW wNUM
lay. Public Wur- 

Cliip at li-00 a m, and f.00 P m- 
Hunday Hul.ool at 3.00 u. m. MldiWeak 
pravsr-mittyng M Wednesday efwhjitg 1= «1 ...|

an mm of This srtlele fa fadeuded as * talk to 
the man or woman with rheumatism 
who wants to be cured. Not merely 
relieved, uot half cured, but eotueliy 
cured. The most a rheumatic euttem 
cart-hope for iu rubbing something on 
the swollen aching jnluta la a Mille 
ielle$ And all thn while the trouhleJ 
le becoming more dimly seated, Met! 
leal apt hoi it lea now know that rheu
matism is rooted in the hleod, aud 
that while tubbing on llnlmeute or 
hot fomentations may give temporary 
relief, they cannot possibly cure—you 
must go to the root of the trouble 1» 
the blood. That la why Hr. Williams' 
I'juk Villa cure rbeumatlsm. They 
make new, rich blood, which ex|)cle 
the iMilsonoua acid, and the rheum a 
Ham dlsepueere. There are thousand* 
of former rheumatic eu Harare In Can
ada, now well aud strong, who thank 
Hr.. Williams' Vink Villa that they 
are nbw free from the aches sud peins 
and toitures of this dreaded trouble. 
Mr. Joseph l.uddliigtou, New Harbor, 
ff. H,, any*. 'Rome three years ago 
my wile was stricken With rlieuma- 
tlem, and suffered so much that we 
dispelled ol her ever getting well 
again. A4 first ihe was able to go 
about, but Iu spite of all we did for 
bn site grew so bad that we had to 
lift her iu aud out of bed, aud finally 
the pains giew no excruciating that 
wc could only move her little by lit
tle, with the Ihar t under her. IMuhI 
ly we were Induced to get Hr. Wil
liams' I'Ink Villa for her. i do uot 
remember just how many kixea she 
took, but 1 do know that they weic 
the first medicine that reached the 
disease, aud ibel she continued to 
Improve until she wa* again as well 
as ever, and could do her household 
work, To tie it Is simply marvellous 
what Hr. Williams' Vink Villa did for 
her, mid we are glad to give this tee- 

monlal hi the hope that It will Irene- 
t some other poo

___ . ». , .» . , . Dr, WUMaroe' Vink Ville are sold
M.T1’ , c ; L ", .c'1 b, ,11 m«llc.c. will h, rant

will, It .«d who cm d,crawl ol th. J ul|| „ Ju «,,,

es for so by writing The Hr. Wil
liams' Medicine Vo . Ilrnckvllk, tint.

\ pi vachers,k «Ne titlnl Tlruiwlay of , .
C p. nr, The Mission Hand moats on the 

iueond and fourth Thursdays «if wwh 
month et 11.40 p. m. All seats free. A 
eordlsl weloumê Is ext ended to all,

With the advent of Chrtstalnfty the 
struggle hccouiee keener. Jews and 
Cbrietilne first declare waf, then the 
Jewish Chnstalua part trom the tien- 
tile Christians and the latter soon 
subdivides into two main branche*, 
th# 'Arlan#, upholding the humanity 
o| Jesus, and the Trinitarian*,Iris dly- 
litity, By state aid the Arlans were 
finally put out oi buaineeu In the 4th 
century and the same power line kept 
ihe Tilnltarlane ou top till recent 
times when the question is being 
fought over again lu a latter field aud 
with lewer Invar*.

Whetner.tl a sayings attRhuted to 
leans III the N, T. agree with Monte 
or uot Is Immaterial, Traditional

Pwimuit Wl Good fltiliig »«t« mean « «rail dnl m every women. Our eer-
m>. r«*wi F"W» woW,tu mn ment» «« m»ile liy tira mirai' iiv-to-ilete tailoring houic in Cenetle etui 
tVY* Vt”;' *—rry . cylc «id 6.1I.K cdu.lv.ly, their own,
OUraetl.ai! u.te‘. I'myiir Meeting 00 Over loo to obooee from In Blvlt, Brown, Blue, Oraeti end Orey. 
Wqlivwdey el 7 Wl y.m. I«.lj» « Price» ltev#>lieeli mede to meet e qiilclt eele,
Lower Hurt.,nee eitndoiwed, n.F.M.e.

LADIES’ SUITS. ,
maats fortnightly un Tuasdsy »t. T.HOu.m. HfiMd-ln-b«hU with our <m*ta goes a stylish taljor made suit. The 
ua"wedwwkÿ ab filû”"»!!1 ’ 114kfc y effort we have madu to get jn toucn^wltb the smartest and best designs VI

mg «nr Wednesday evening et 7.*0. Ai 
thi sea te are fraesnd rtomguiii welcomed 
»t all tbs services AtOrsenwloh, preach- 
'..g gt 3 p, m. on the Babbath,

KNITTED GO ATE.
We ire showing our usual line In shove goods at winning ■prices.

sayings, recorded alter being bandied 
«bout for generations, ate not often 

I worth straightening out. The que» 
(ion Is to find and fulloW"the best and

lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd,
FONT WILLIAM, N. 0.UHUUtiU OF HWaVANU.

Vf, doux'» VastsK OMUium, or Huatux 
- tteritoes. Holy U«,mmm.iuii every 
Humky, 0 a m. | 0r#t end third Buudays 
at, 11 ». m Matins every «uud»v 11 a.L,«ïrTiei.l.,"ï;.-y£"!2
m »' u«, r.-!“ |

^XiTLsss free, -tftingers heartily we!?

*
moat concise statements ol mural 
laws and religious truths Judged by 
our modern lutelllgenue.

Iu tire and sud trd centuries A. H. 
scripture writings credited, emirdlng 
to custom, to great men long d*a«l, Is
sued so vlviiiuiilly hum tin head oA 
ce» of the various secta, that, to pie 
vent chaos In authorities, it becomes 
necessary to attempt by councils to 
separate the so called true scripture 
horn the lake. The j-(ws finally set 
tied the O, T. esnou" skint too A. H. 
but the N. T, canon was not finally 
closed till some time after the Keioim- 
atluit, lot Luther Jilmeell dleputed 
the authority of more then «me of the 
hooka In our present New Testament.

The pneethoode of *11 religious 
have always contained some uuaeti- 
pulous characters ever ie#dy to im
pose frauds upon their confiding 
in ether it; hut do not get the idea that 
i Imre is any unusual proportion of 
fraud in deception in the making of 
rire idhle. Hsthrr let us seek- to on 
ileietsod the life and intentions of

l-roltimelmittl CJei-ile.

KING EDWARD HOTELDENTISTRY.
Dr. A, J MdKenna

Corner North à bookman Sts, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with sll modern Imiimvemeiitii.

vhw unsuimaswrl In Mslifan, Within Hv„ 
minutes rkfs by «•«•«► «m, w the eernra 
of the city

T'urme >4 00 pilg.fM) per day, auuurd- 
Ing lu Inflation,

WM. WILSON, Fra rleler

(irodilHtit III Vliilmklpliia Imntel dollege 
Office In MuKsnna Block, Wolf villa
aieehono no. «8.

CF <1*S AliMISItTSHKI'
luv H F Union, Kaetor.

« If

Dr. J. T. Roach««U VT BMRtfVj&S
iimtiiy oi,i«nil' molli,j

It Halils* Herald Trophy, now the property ot the 
Wollvllle Hockey Club, Ihe Champion» ol the 

Weetern Nova loot la Hockey League.
f- J- PORTER,OeNTIST.

Burnt UoBined âuolloneep,
WOLFyiLLK, N, H.

tirsduata Bdtiniors (Jollege of Denial

;W Itfiuliii' N» awl the imlk# «•# *<i | uiaiulmeaU in then cciemonlal form, 
|i»h you and Hockley. Now I'm wt,||* Itlohlm gives us the ten moral 

Iswh ns we unn them to day. Yah wc 
ijield gut hla hand and Targo dedaic* tlig; '(Iml provoked David V» 
ped it, 'Tell! good care of Black number latael* «ml then punish- 
it Bill,' he said and turtle 1 Inward I rul him fur Lie obedience by killing 
raUiantj atrip of blending green and ;o,t^0 of hi* people But the V.lohls 

liy Account says that 'Haleu pmvoked 
David,' etc, Yrtlrwa. ssys that the 
Hina III the fathers eliaXl he vlklted on 
the lihlldieii, Tills rreidU too I 
til the mine lefined l.loluftvgiL 
added, 'but only II the oliildteir tlism 
aclvef do sin ' The conservatives 
make Yshwe.tu appear to walk, talk, 
eat and wrestle with men, while 
liberals declare llist in man evei 
sen tiie H'tds, but only th* ground en 
which they stood,

In lllodu* |o-‘6 there appear In 
the same verse two absolutely contra- 

,d le tory* l'iimmanilitienla iFpresentlng 
two opposing tlhni igii'nl bless ol god,

s ..... » *t« Or. 0. J. Munro,
i i,„iv H-.li on i.iin sihmiiiiI i' ii u>

uii . . - iiuotik, U red unis Baltlm ire (iolfoga ol Dental
A, M w«x»*oo, Rwerwiaiy Rtirgery

office Hours; 0-19* m. i 10 p. m.

FOR SALE. nr'
i*

-n The propAfty fin (innpereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mia 
Fusliay. Will be sold at « bargain, 
Apply for term», *u. to

Mus A. Okkhn, 
WqlfVtii,

H.NowCuredof
Rheumatism

OsethlmStOO.OOformaUlelneewhleh 
fallen - Our.a ny dh OHAlg'S 

KIDNEY LIVEN FILLS.

ax8ir
i sufferer. 'uou A ALLOWS.

.«5«3£S
TXMFsNatVON.

i,s fiivisipe « of T. HMttti. 
' «uming In their ifiuV

ll lie had eovered the two 
weeu the safety Hue Aud

iiiswer to a salutation I mill 
eek fur down the trail! lie 
fombrem and waved It,

Sort* Building, Wollvllle. mil
bit

theyLeslie R. Falrn,
ABtiDITECT.

AYLKSKOHU.

Thi maligueiit giowtlt of tlioee patelyslug 
Interpretations which were destined 
tit he put upon their worth by the au- 
cummutalsd fuollslutyee of eumydliig 
gaaeratlqns,

Veliy. »7, N i |
Nu in, A Anyone wishing lor mote -Where him your suin' I not seeing 

complete Inhumation than H le posst- him round uo more '
Ida to give here esn obtain my name -My sonf replied the mlsties*» 
from'ilie editor and 1 nhall be only prldefully, 'Oil, he lisa gone beck lit 
ton pleasvd to loan hooka, or inform Vale. Ho could only get away long 
them where work» both a< Indailv end enough to stay until N«w Year's Hay. 
popular on this subject may b« trb Yen see 1 miss him di««u1 fully, 
lamed pruaticslly at coat pi ices.

James tiisrk, Maidstone, Bask ,! 
wrnosi "1 suffered fur fm.r yimri wilh
rbmimallsm in my showWara sod «......
u«.l, lift my emu shove the head. 1 
tiled «early *ll tbs adv*rfi*«<l r#m«

- *"■ "‘-i

Western Railway
I toed Dr Dimmia
uZ'nT,1*2 :

Mr i allThe Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

. • e stood there n tiny atom 
seff from the «peek, and. 
rger, came skimming to
ll was Black Jack, llr 

lug up to Targo with a 
moy, and the men, throw 
njured aim about hla com 
, hid bis lace lit Ills long,
A dry sob, Then b* tjfüiè
HI; s Uugh mill waved bis thong i not wppueet to « rcmlei un 
wer to Himtin i salutation scquali ted w ill Miuple lutnlluti 
the tréll, j Buffle» to s ty that iu the Heptusglut

e murmured; 'Pal*, Jack, vtrmiuu used i,y jeeu* only half thU v
I y*rafap|*»«n«; but the neglected tb.V"» know that «tup om i« pre
1 w#i«tpiil« I" rfti Iljolr InterpretAlifm vshuhV tilyeOhembwlstn'* Uough H«m 

Iiisui icil st rouir Inter ii|iis, «nui all iidy e% soon s* the nldhl iswonms icuiw 
. , , v , * . could i-ik« their cliolus of ceding*, m- «vmi sflsr tlm ««nipy omigh a|»utinr#
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